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I U. S. MARTIAL LAW
FOR SEATTLE IF BIG

STRIKE
Mnyor to Ask Federal Con-

trol Unless 60,000 Return
to Work To-da- y. at 8 A.M.

MOKE TROOPS READY

Soldiers Operate Electric
and Gas Plants Only 1

Street Car Running.

SOUP KITCHENS FAILUltE

Tnconia Trouble Subsiding',
but Jinny Persons Flee to

Other Coast Cities.

Bumte, Feb. 7. Tho Federal Gov-

ernment will be asked Tiy Mayor Ole
Hanson to assume complete charge of
Seattle it the strike of 35.000 union
workers In sympathy with 25,000 ship-
yard workers who laid down their tools
January 21 is not called oft by S o'clock

morninjr. Mayor Hanson
notified the strike executive committee
late y of this intention.

After nearly three hours discussion
among Mayor Hanson, J. W. Spangler,
a banker: the Rev. M. A. Matthews
and a special committee of the gen-

eral strlko conference committee It
was announced ht that tho con-

ferees had failed to reach an agree-

ment in regard to calling off the strike.
Industry was halted la Seattle to-

day, but in Tacoma tho Walkout had
not assumed great proportions and the
only outward indication there of un-

usual conditions was the absence of
street car service. At a conference
late y tho Tacoma car men an-

nounced that they would resume work

Major-Ge- John V. Morrison,
of the Western Department of

the army, was en route from San Fran-
cisco to Seattle to assume per-

sonal command of the IUgular Army
troops that arc doing guard duty here
and in Tacoma. In Seattle to-d- sol-

diers occupied the municipal light and
"?a plants, which have continued In ope-

ration-email

Breaks lnjStrlke;.
To-da- yi the second Of Hhe strike,

paseea without disorders. The only signs
of a break In the union ranks were the
reopening of fifteen of the city's seventy
schools, with the aid of engineers and jan- -

tor, who refused to strike with the rest
of their comrades; the action of the City
Klectrlclans Union In serving notice on

the strlko committee that Ita members
would return to work at once, and the
repening of one union barber shop.

The Pott'InttUtffcnccr, a morning
newspaper, announced that It
would publish a four page paper with-

out advertisements, mainly to "quiet the
many disturbing rumora that have been
causing unnecessary worry to the law
abiding citizens of this) city." It was
announced that the paper would contain
some Associated Press news, the strlko
Mtuatlon and other local riews. The
raper Is to be distributed free of charge.

Operations of tno union "soup kitch-
ens," by which means the strikers have
ndavored to feed their own members

and the public dependent u;on res-

taurants, showed a noticeable falling off
in patronage Tills was due to the
fact that the strikers experienced diffi-

culty In snpplylng' food supplies to their
jwn places and to a raise In price of
meats to the strikers themselves, which
Placed them-o- a par with other pertous
iaTronlKine the places.

In the State legislature at Olympla
to-d- It was announced n bill was ln
preparation appropriating J100.000 from
the military fund for the use of the

suppressing strikes and main-tiln.n- g

order during labor troubles.

One Street Car ltanuluir.
Sireet car service ln Seattle consisted
y of a lone car. Civilian guards

were stationed beside the conductor and
motorman, but there was no Interfer-
ence.

It was Indicated by the Seattle au.
t oritles that an effort would be made

to Inaugurate a' regular street
a i rvice, under guard if necessary, of

sutoro-bi- trucks manned by roldiers
slid pni emen.

"Troops in Seattle." said tho seven
column headline of the A'tm Issued this
afternoon, the first newspaper to publish

in-- the htrike was called. Manned
and guarded by .soldiers the first truck
load of newspapers was sent Into tho
butlness district. Tha soldiers gave the
papers free to crowds that gathered
around the trucks. Some ofc the crowd,
Mle;ed to have been union newsboy,
fe zed many of the papers and tore them
to bits.

From Portland, Ore., came word of an
eodus from Seattle to' Portland hotels
of persons who. In many cases, said
tnrj had left Seattle to ecapo the dis-

comforts and posslblo dansers of the gen-

eral Hrike. San Francisco advices do-cl- a

cd that tho "aclflo Coast Steamship
Company, operating a line of coastwise
ra'f-nire- and trelght hosts, had aban-d- -

,rrj as a port of call until Uia
t kc is ended. Other companies, ship-p- .

g men Faid, were expected to follow
Int.-- lead.

Major K. II. Keene of the office of
tV Adjutant-Gener- In Washington,
stated y that the thirteen B

of the Washington State Infan-
try ind four companies of Independent

troops havo been ordered to drill
to be ready for any call.

The Regular Army has taken every
to prevent Interruption of

Jtninunlcatlon that might Interfere
w b troop operations, and wireless sta-fo.- is

have been erected on the roof of
t apitol building at Olympla and on
I oumls across from the Tacoma Ar--l
'' These stations will be In

' citlon with the Government con-

trol J wireless station at Seattle.
Mayor lisoea Proclamations.

Mor Hanson's notlc Jo the strike
committees Issued was as fol-

lows ;

"X hereby notify you that unless; the
f; ;

Continued on Fortft Pogc
u

CONTINUES
I. W. W. Demand $6 Day

of Six Hours in Butte

gUTTE, Mon., Feb. 7. In-

dustrial Workers of the
World at a meeting here voted
to-da- y to strike in protest against
the wage .reduction put into
effect by the mines of the Butte
district.

The I. W. W. demand a six
hour day and $6 a day wage
scale. The wage scale put into
effect to-da- y is for $4,75, a re-
duction of $1, and is based on
the contract entered into several
years ago with the Western
Federation of Miners.

Except the Elm Orlu mine,
where the miners walked out, nil
of the Butte mines are running.
The miners are philosophical, be-
lieving the price of copper will
rise and increase their wages.
The Forty-fift- h United States In-

fantry continues on duty heTe,
ready to handle the I. W. W. or
other disturbers.

STRIKE ORDER

REVEALS PLOT

Seattle Union's Pronuncia-ment- o

Calls for "Iron
March of Labor."

WORKIXOMEX TO RULF

Committee Operates Public
Business Can't Sec End of

Course, They Admit.

Navy

Gov-

ernment

! ISIS,
obligations of In

deep of of
siriKe, wmcn noes noc appear in ine
mero story or paraijsis. 13 000,000,000. on

by of mated at naval
order citizens we considering calls

Seattle expenditure of - For
Copies the which is oneJhoHpltal construction J30.000.000.

most remarkable Ship..
mrntos labor ever issued In nia coun
try. were obtained National As
soclaUoii of and
Teached city

In giving documents to the press
the association said:

"They are significant In the plans
whMi th rccal. Tic-- a.c cr..a,.
even more sign .leant because of their

tone and purpose
which tliey betray

Can't See Vltlmnte Goal
The strike committee says 11 OIlO

thnt thlR movement tnti hefrun "will
i ..- -

"..T.r : 'V u...- - . .

to care for --:r.r..sick and en: :
industrial 'n'ar will require

polce the city against
and from "twelve great kitchen' feed

who are bystander nnd
striker alike Dally at 1 P M the com- -

mlttce meets to hear Uie complaints of
the neonlc ready to rtlsDensc aid and to!

1

firemen, police, public health,
phytlclans are ln the strikers' employ.
Tlit leaders' theory this;

"To win tha strike, not by withdrawal
of labor nower. bv the nowcr of the
workers to manage."

Seattle is told that It 18 not in mo
thruii of BoUl.cvlsm. but that the city
is seized by a cunning movement, a

"",rhr, " '""-"oin- s to
the public business in sanity and ef- -

flclency. Seattle is told not to be afraid.
The order signed by thc Central
ucuncil ioiiows:

"On Thursday at 10 M. there
he lrianv ehoerlni- - nml rh.-- n n.ll k.
some who fear. Both thcte motions are
useful, but not too much of cither. W.
are undertaking the most tremendous
mrwr aimp tniitn Vi la Vint In this aa.ih
irv m. whiA, ,viii i

knows

Need "Iron March of Lnhur." J
"Wo iio not livctrrlo v.

the march of labor. will feed

beenP
Twelve

and froThem hav '

distributed Si. IbK tradsa1
, . ,

arc
gramme,

babies. Invalids and hospitals and -
of cleaning of linen for

"Labor will preservo order.

Condnitfd on Fourth Page.

Soldiers Thankful for
Smokes Sent to Themx

rpHERE is nothing like a
cigarette, especially over

hore, when at times such things
arc not to had. A large

of convalescent re-
ceived cigarettes here
there is a place in our

for the thoughtful
who contributed to THE
Tobacco Fund."

J. G. Reel Con-pan- y

E, Twenty-thir- d Engineers,
sent this message from Poncon
Las Larrcy.

Many contributors received
thanks from soldicrr. yesterday.

the messages on
page

WARNING! THE SUN O

FUND has no connection
with any other fund, organiza-
tion or publication. It
no'ageifla

ill S. EXPENSES

RUNNING WILD,

SAYS FORDNEY

Ways and Means Member
Warns House of Rising

Wave of Protests.

COMPILES llt'GE TOTAL

Outstanding Bills Dec. 31

Were 521,000.000,000 and
Still Climbing.

ASKS EXTRAVAGANCE CUT

Declares 1 Outlay Asked for
Not Justified at

This Time.

Special Despatch to Tux Sts.
Washington Feb. 7. Representa-

tive Fordney (Mich.), ranking
on tho Ways Means Com-

mittee, offered the House y a
compilation of the actual and

proposed financial obligations of tho
Government for the next twelve

In presenting his figures Mr. Ford-
ney called attention to the rising wave
of protest the country
against tho proposed continuation,
socialistic and paternalistic economic
ventures, of tho vast time ex-

penditures nnd resultant tax burdens.
"I caution you," ho said, '"that wo

are R0lnB w"d ln Svernmental ex- -

nAnrtUnrm wr haw. hon verv ex
travagant in the war but we will for-

get that because to effect It have
won the war. But where are we going
to land In the expenditures of this

If we are not somewhat

vlnB8 mvt, &c., amounted to 21.- -

'tThe merchant marine will cost u
conservatively about $650,000,000. The
extra cost, for war In discharging men'
from the service bo at last JtOO; I

000.000 and possibly double that. The
ahvraft appropriation of from I5S.O0O.- -'

000 to J30.000.000 doe, not Include the

"On December 31, the outstand- -

o' ...i.'lng the Governmentthehe significance c,rUflcat indebtedness, war

mousinai The Interest this Is
the publication the si.ooo.000.000. The

addressed to the pr0prlatlon are now
of on February i. for an J746.O0O.O0O.

of document,
'of the pronuncia- - 050.000,000 for

by the
Manufacturers

the yesterday.
the

language and the

.,"...;- -
committeesr

all hungry,

but

more
run

all

A. will

where.

iron

be

tak
Ing

to-da- y

7.

or

Is

months.

we

will

Proposed aerial null and that undoubt- -
He

.rent op" tton of thf rattroTds

,roady furn,sned a lo33 of ki;.-:"- "

0O0.000 during the first ear of Govern-- I

,ment control, and this probably will be j

roads are restored to their owners.
"Government contracts have been an-,- ..

clty'a life is suspended. They'T1,e rU!t Insurance
"lawlessness,"

dairymen

Is

Labor

nf.e.1
Labor

offPered

Sergeant

employs

Repub-
lican

throughout

con-

servative?

thorized up to 13,000.000,000. Tile guar- -'

lanttc to the farmers on wheat, eonterva- -
tivalv estimated, will be I1.000.000.000.

iju."".v. jj luuu on.
recently paed carries $100,000,000.
Extra clerk hire to members of the
House will exceed $500,000 In Iho next
twelve months.

"Tlle Federal Emplo-men- t Bureau is
for ,14.000.000 for the next year.

The bonus for soldiers provided In the
revenue $60 a will amount
to J353.000.000.

ling BUI Country.
'TIiIr Is thp .iinollilt the onpre. In"

Iirolnfir to bo called on to collect frojn the
....i.ti. ln ihe'neit tuelvp months i,,, ,,.,. , uMi i , q , ,..''
not lni.luil(! thc ordinary expenses of the
Governmenti lt ls true thc Wx bl
will collect. If tne estimate-- made are

In .. my companion.'

the'babres and the sick. Tho milk wagon Washington, Keb. 7. Pinal action on
drivers and the laundry drivers ar-it- new three year naval building

plans supplying milk for was postponed In the House

care tho
hospitals.

The

be num-
ber soldiers

and
warm

hearts people
SUN

of

Some of nppear

solicitors.

and

startling

for

war

bill man

for

hul

for

uu . ill vi 3 ileal iiuui Q vt t: iiie
going to be called on to pats another
revenue bill In addition to the one which
...m .nn. ..n tn..r.-n,- ..

"In my opinion the authorization
a.ked in this naval bill ls not warranted... ...

xlA" L ln'" F?" 'ar "",:aunougn i um in inor di iiavuig a sreai
navy if wc dit"
.

ACilUlV rUbl rUNbU
. . .Mf,V"' Jimrnjy iwt tnuxj mlj

Dili A rrmtmJ Pr'
Vision TOT AOOIO JlOllOnS.

ilate probably until next week
because of an agreement not to hold a
night The House al?o deferred
consideration of appropriations aggre-
gating J236.000.000 for completing the
unfinished part of the first programme
authorized ln 1910.

Disapproval of purchase of wireless
stations was recorded by the
House In tho adoption without objection
of an amendment providing that no ex- -
peno'tures could be made from the

appropriation) of $33, 000,000
for thc purchase of radio stations.

i Representative Ihlbach (New Jer-
sey) offered the amendment, with the
statement that he thought It wise to prc- -

, vent the Navy Department from "acting
as lt did last year" In buying ndlo sta- -
tlons "under the loose authority of the

t naval bill."
Representative Mann . (Illinois). Be- -

publican leader, asked If the amendment
! would prevent payment for radio pur-
chases already made, and Mr. Lelilbach

.said he thought It would.
Aside from the construction items all

provisions of the bill hae heen ap-
proved. They Include appropriations of

'J7S.300.000 for tho Marine Corps, 1178,-- I
800,000 for pay of the navy, ?37,sno,nOO
for repair of vessels. $33,000,000 forengl-neerjn- g

expenditures and $7,300,000 for
maintenance ot yarus ana bocks.

Under the appropriation for yards are
Included $300,000 for the Boston dry
dock, Jl.zou.uuu lor completing me piiii
adelphta dry dock, $500,000 for wabtr
front Improvements at Norfolk and
$1,000,000 for water' front improvements

the llunpton:Road navt t)Mi

GE0RGE HERRON JlAG OF NATIONS HALF DRA WN;
FrtEE LOVER, TO

REPRESENT!!. S.

Former Ioww Professor Is
Named as Delegate to
Marmora Conference.

W. A. WHITE, ASSOCIATE

Expelled Educator and Af-

finity Tried to Found
Marriageless Colony.

TO MEET HUSSTAX ENVOYS

OrcrPlnn fo Establish Cult
at Mctuchcn, X. J. J

Paris, Feb. 7. William Allen White
of Emporia, Kan., and Prof, George
Davis Hcrron have been appointed the
American delegates to the Marmora
conference with the Russian factions.

George D. Herron, Socialist, writer,
lecturer, expelled pastor and free love
advocate, recently wrote a book entitled
"TVoodrow Wilson nnd the World's
fence." first loomed large on u nt
American horizon when he persuaded I

wife to divorce him and Immediately
thereafter announced that he and Miss
Carrie Rand were Ilvlnc together as

Me

in

at

tho
van

He dim
his

man ar.d wife. food and machinery
This was the climax of one of the moft ' at once, ho added. Her men

senntlonal stories that had startled the J are Idle, her Industries are at a
In years; for Herron and his Ftlll or working at a loss and her ty

a sequel In a l ctgn trade will go to other markets
Colon-,- " In Metuchen. N. J., hre unless something la done de-a- ll

with the same beliefs and money . iay
could come for rest and love.

Metuchen Cltlsenry ObJprfuH. I.onu Time for IleclionliiK.
couple had bought several hundred ' Baron van den Heuxel it would

the lands around Metuchen and ' uke muc1' llmc ,0 reckon the exact
Intended "r of l,elB'm's l0PF,s throughIt up Into farms for

soul mates, but certain hardware of ltar' operations, occupation and enemy
The amount of damagesthe solid persuaded them to

abandon their love promotion scheme. rie?;, "''
haein later y.ars. though, the couple re- - towns,

losfe... The Belgianturr.Mi tn ,h. .i.r..- - suffered heavy
dlally received,

Stories of the day were to the fffccl
that Miss Rand had houfht and paid for
her affinity with J50.000 which she
settled upon Mrs. Herron to grt a di-
vorce from her husband. The wife ad-

mitted having bn pa4- -

The mother of Mls Rand. Mrs. K. D.
widow of a lumberman who had,,

' P"lbllltles of a
J 1" n'n " hm h

l??. ,l ?.cha,r '". ?"tSe- '

to paid $00,000 for it
wse made professor of applied

Istianlty-u- nd rooeeded to apply hi,
0f,' unt" the college e;d

,: '" . . ,' " "" -- "V "
views blooming In his sermons, much to '

'the consternation of fr-rr- ..... . .
"

,f, .
' ncHru "n. neir wives

r
Hcrron held on at the college, how- -

- -
deserted his w fe and two children to go
and live In t.ie same house with the
Rands this was moro than the cood pro- -

fessors could stand, to they excelled
hhp. too.

The divorce followed, and the Rands
and Herron cam on to New 1 orh .where

I"" "and and tho plighted
their troth In the presence of the Rev.

""am inurstion isrown o: tne
mouth Congregational Church of Hoch

mcsier. in mere seemed little ,
,w- -

n.-r-nr, hi. nir..'. i i ," 'i,. n,
"My frlrmR I haw cho.se:i M. . Hand

to I my companion."
To which Mips Itaud replied-

Tlt II- - . tl . .1..it. ttiuitii iiitrii miiu.
"I announce (rot pronounce) you man

and wife.'

i0dTh LnwL?! L0,?",f p?'r "1". slor,''
alter I11G1P mnrr aca 1a MMiifc-r.- v t i

where It was rumored :. , . .. v- - V.' er, uerron in- -
slsteil that the marriage had been legnl.

' e en .wr. ,.er-,,,- .,
correct. round numbers JS.000.000.000. i,. .... .... ..' Iron to belug

session.

j

at

citizens
9

Hi...

the payment
the

her
in..inc 1.-- 1 cinuuy umereii'from any marriage service was tint

'

l " --""fc in ussu mo woru announce'
L"?'"? , 1 "'a.t each

'" '"" nrrseni was ;nKecI to
express some chosen sentiment as a,part of the

Dr. llerron'a views on matrimony
were expressed In tho coureo
of his professorship at Grlnnell. Ia
and from the lecture platform. He was
expelled from the Congregational Church
for a denial of the right of society
to sanction or undo the marriage tie
between man and woman, "Im-
moral and conduct ln
divorcing his first wife.

IIU View on .Marrlnjre,

Vr.ce wiecT:l5lnfi of ",narrli,K0 Pr- - Herron,

. "People who love each other and who
therefore ought to live with evu.-- other
need no laws to bind them together The

lovo exists on nart of one nri
on tho part of the there can be no
possible good In two being kept to-
gether by external law,"

Dr. Herron made denial of
the of a "love colony"
at Metuchen, but ln the same breath ot
denial he made statement:

"One of our against civili-
zation Is that It Is destroying both tin
economic and basis on
which the family can alone be built.
The only which J

Is of the working class, for
Its emancipation a society I
believe to bo already rotten to the heart
and brazen In every feature,"

Whether or not It was a "love colony
the gatherings there of Dr. Herron's
friends won caused such rumors to run
through the that a storm of

, denunciation of Dr. Herron his
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WILSON NOT TO HEAD NEW SOCIETY;
CONGRESS TO DIRECT USE OF ARMS

BELGIUM SEEKS

INDEMNITY NOW

Country Cannot Wait for Ex-

act Reckoning, Baron
Van Den Ncuvel.

PARTIAL PAYMENT URGED

Nation Need of Food and
Machinery Once.

He Plcnds.

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Feb. 7. Tho financial claims

of Belgium against Germany are most 'met this afternoon as Supreme
Baron den Neuvcl, a mem-- 1 teralllcrt War to fix new terms

the'n.htrh i.er hrfore nhmlnlnz

Belgium needs
working

stand-countr- y

contemplated "Free
without

The
acres'of

splitting
mll-th- e

requlHtlona.
lh,e G,V"n'"e"t'

Gov- -

Rand,

profesor

proposed founding

sympathetic

crusade have

Conttnuod

Printing

Says

Council,
ber of the Belgium peace !

and a member of tho Peace Conference
Committee on Reparations, tald to-

day.
Belgium, ho declared, has not tlmo

to wait for ar. agreement to bo reached
on the exact figures of the Indemnity

lwt paratlon. The arfm
said that a percentage of tho in-

demnity should lie paid Immediately.

ernment alone spent 600,000,000 for
carrying on the war and more than
J 100,000.000 for ffrdlng the popumiiiir--b

ln occupied tenltory.
Forced war contributions exacted from

the provincial goernments during more
than four years aggregated from

to J1100Q,OVO a month, the
Baron said. Private citizens luve been
despoiled of their cnppr and othr val
uables and their sufferings inrougn un- -

,0 ment have been aoccntiiateu oy
tS hleh cot of llvlnc More tnsn
5(,'0ft0 houses in HclBlum nave been ae- -
stroyed.

1,1 nn enori to Turn neigiau
t o t b- - war tne aron

th;'",;rVr part of the m.,chin ry and
electrical Installations in me iron. hind aeiu r mg f'""1' 1

ployed nearly 12.000 workmen before
the war. has been stripped of all ma
rhlnerv and rendered upeles.--. Out of

br.wflrl ,n Uelglum : S00
have teen robbed of their copper ma-

terial of all kinds.

nmnncr to otl.
The Bel.l-- n the Baron saUl.

hl00l,ed sta0ns ;o orely needed "now
for reproduction. All the catttle have

requUltloned and sent to Germany
and tlie very Itself Is poor In
Walloon provinces for ack of fert, Izer

nd mXlo" of salt water ln Flan- -
deTf Xwe affected a largo part of the
province, and rendered that part of Bel- -

sterile for tne next seen sears,
Whllo thi forecolnc losses may be

j i ...t.n, .on.m hnsuiru m tj.nn.,l in mnnrv U the verv terrible
r.ivwsre!. ill health suffered by our P"im- -

la'in of prlvalluns." the. Baron
continued. iir.c imuuieu .tun .

thousiind workmen were forcibly de- -

port'd to Germany or to the lone lm-- i
behind tho fighting line. One

hundred thousand have returned cmacl- -

ated and In a state of health that
the aic an e.iy prey to tubenulnslf i

"In order that life may resume Its
r.urmal trend Pi Belgium many things
are Indispensable winch do not depend
altoglhcr upon the Belgian. hat

. . .1.. .. .
"!il' .m."!. "
cHinuiiMiun;iii. Ji utiia t ui- -
cation, machinery, raw material, cus- -

toms tariffs to protect homo Industries

,fiea II nn tnoiiKHi inae 111.1 louniij
had a claim to priority on the first In-- 1

sta ment on the iiiiiemnity to ue nam
by tler.nany. Baron van den IIcuvcl ,

tald:
"Can ,.. name an country which

is more deserving of priority than Bel
glum? However, arrangements have
Just been concluded by which France,
Great Britain and America guarantee
to send 10.000,000 francs worth of
products and raw material to Belgium."

UPPER HUNGARY IS
SWEPT BY STRIKE

.Demonstration Is Directed
Against Behavior of Czechs.

AMSir.r.PAM, Feb. -- A gl'i-- gelH'Idl

feat. All business was suspended and
i 1,016,8 al"1 caf3. clofcd- -

Kjn murBi; ll.ts Dtlinu fm-e-
throughout upper Hungary, embracing
the merchants, public official arfd the,
railway, postal, municipal and law em-

ployees, who declare their determination
to continue tho strlko until the Czechs
alter their liehavlor. The Czech comman-
ders threatened the postal strikers with
death, but without being able to teeurc
tho men's return to work.

t'oland Commission Leave To-dn- y.

Paris, Feb. 7. The Interallied Com-
mission appointed by the Supreme
Council of tho Peace Conference lo
..IjI. tn1iini1. ulllt'tl l Ip.'IVA In. mm .

-
,.tivi.imr ilian r ti Amoriem

preSs representative with thc commis
sion. It has refused to allow any other
representative, e .press. to, accom- -

and immediate by Germany
were married legally and cvenlof the war to full limit

conx entlonally. Thc only thing In of resources."

frequently

and for

delegation

embraces the whole nortli--clv- o

family will pass awav w'8t of ,I"":'!ir5' htarV'' V"
ernnomlo. ivm.ni !.-- . ,.i.i norn. according to from Bud.i- -

the no,
ther

the
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this
complaints

upon
that

from that
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ALLIES WILL FIX

HARDER TERMS

Supreme Council to Send Ulti-

matum to Germany at Ar-

mistice Renewal.

'FRENCH DEMAND ESSEN

Ebert Warns Not to Push Ten- -

tons Too Hard or Break
Will Follow. '

Rv this Associated Press.
Paris, Feb. 7. The allied Premiers

10 bo imposed upon uermany, wnose
tactics of obstruction and recrimina
tion are said to have reached a climax
In a threat mado at Weimar by Chan-
cellor Ebert that Germany might
break off negotiations with the Allies,

The feeling In Peace Conference cir
cles Is that the Germans are more and
moro forgetting their position nnd It
Is expected that the Supreme War'
Council soon will takes measures to
bring tho Germans to a tense of the
realities.

Marshal Foch will go to Troea on
February 17 to fix thc conditions for a
third renewal of thc armistice, lt la

understood that the council will set a
brief tlmo within which the Germans
must carry out thc conditions they have
only fulfilled In part. In this respect
It Is noted that not one of the German
merchant ships whlrh'were to have been
hent to certain allied ports has ct been
handed over.

For Occnpatlon of linen.
French opinion considers that the oc-

cupation of Ensen Is of first necessity
If the Allies are to control Germany's
principal war factories. Public opinion
In France alst Is asking If the Supreme
War Council Is going to allow Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg to establish
himself In Brombcig and prepare a cam-
paign against Poland, which can only be
tupplled through Danzig.

The Snnremn War 1'annpll nlso will
flK flirt i2A.nf the, rontlnceiitK of France, i

Great Britain, the United States and
allied nations In tho armies of occupa-
tion, both in KUMp 'And Asia.

The Supreme Council's official bulletin
says :

Thc Supreme Council y

the terms of the extension of
the armistice with Oerman. The dis-
cussion will continue Saturdaj.

hn Heritor i;iirrt' Warning.
Basll, Feb. 7 Chnncellor Kbert In

his address to the German National A- -
sembly at Weimar yesterday said :

'The conditions of tho armistice have
been of unheard severity and were car-
ried out without shame. We warn our
adversaries not to push us too far

"Lll;c Gen. Wlntcrfcldt (who
from the Armistice Commission) the
whole Herman Government nlf--

eventually be forced to rcnoumu from
collaborating In the peace pourparlers
nnd throw upon our adversaries all the
weight of responsibility for the new
nurm orKHinzauoii.

i:onnuent in tne promises or rrcsi- -

dent Wilson Germany laid- down her
arms and now we await the peace of
President WIIon to whfMi we hao a
right."

DENIES FAVORING REDS.

Chnlnilali Trlla Srnntorft About I

Cnpltnl Mrrtlnc.

There was no advocacy of
or violence, no attack upon the ,'rtnerlcan

a

a

a
a

it

a

a

T. Judson of
a at Wil- - .

It
In an oer

open to .',
had " e

may Ir

"
roerMvn

.

might

form no prestige
In coun- - b! i,m to on- -

try," he wrote. "The well nigh
mous sentiment of audience and speak-
ers was that American troops he with-
drawn and ftufsla be permitted t3 settle
her fate In her own way.'"

said he would welcome an Investl- -
gation.

suggest that If hearingsHnl. he added, "the committee be
empoweicd to extend an Inquiry ti
whether tlw-r- c la a conspiracy afoot to
ueient the American peoplo

ing truth about Russia."

U. SHIP BURNS; 11 MISSINQ.

Flirt llentroyrd by fire
l.S .Men I. and.

TunKs ISLeNP, Bahamas, Feb. B. The
American steamship Flirt, with a cargo
of waedestro.ied by fire on January
30, according to captain of
steamship, who reached here
Tlio captain and seventeen of the
crew landed at Caleos on February 3.
Tho first mate nnd ten men mbMi.g.

,captain bellcie.i they have i

able to land safel.i.

The Flirt wan a wooden ot
1.474 tons. She was built at t.n .

In 1017 The left Newport j

with a cargo of coal on January "I furl
p0rto Itfco.

AIR ATTACK IN PORTUGAL.

1'lniien Ilnmli Iilnlio- -

liriinjn HnlliTay.
I.imiow Feb, 4 i del.i ed ) i .

pluurs of the Portuiuese lieiiubln an
forees bai-- ilronneel nrnel.iin.it m,

returned fafely to AipIio They also,
bombarded and damaged tli. ratl-ia-

from Fsplnho to GranJii.
A battalion ot oluntceif. om posed

mujiij o Btuiicnis it mi emptier or
business homes, has left Lisbon

royalists In north, ."rvrrul war-
ships left capllal for northern

All wagons and horses ln Lis- -
belns mobilized,

President Is Undecided
as to Second Paris Trip

prrinl nmpnlch The Sin.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.

'President Wilson, according
to officials here, has not yet
made up his mind whether he
will make a second trip to
Europe. Latest indicate
that the President's plans de-

pend largely on what happens in
the peace deliberations between
now and this time next week,
when the President expects to
leave for tho United States. It
is intimated that not even thc
President knows yet whether he
will g6 back to Paris.

If the President does decide to
return, however, he will leave
here very soon after March 4,
when the present Congress ends.

'! tic Aunciattd Prtts,
PARIS, Feb. 7. President

Wilson has been forced to
abandon his proposed visit to
Belgium. It is understood that

the event he returns to Europe
he accept the Belgian in-

vitation. Thc pressure of the
President's duties Paris will
be so great in thc few days re-
maining before his departure for
tbe United States that he has
been . compelled reluctantly to
forego his trip to Brussels at
this time.

TORIES FIXED TO

OPPOSE JJEAGUE

Jrovinr Hostility in Enplunrt
to Acceptance of Wilson's

Ideas.

PRESS OCTSPOKEX

America it President Asserted
to He Using1 Britain as a

Doormat.

Fvrrint rbt' Titspateli In Tut St.
Cop'jriol.t. lt'10. all rHTI'M.

Ix).vri.v, Feb. 7. Tho unpopularity
here of President WILson's League of
Nation plan increasing to un
etent that, although Premier Moyd
George is In full sympathy with the
proposals laid down In the Pence Con-
ference, it Is'very probable, that when
ho putfi the matter beforethe House
of Commons hiji' own Government,
malnly the Tory element which al-

ways 1ms upheld strom; navy, will
opposo 111 iti.

They will be joined by majority of
the new Coalition members, whose
election slogan was "M.ilee Germany
pay and exclude her for all time
any League of Xntlons," while curl- -
ously enough the majority of thc oil!

iai opposition in Parliament is
strongly In favor of tho league. Dis-

cussing the proposed Syrian mandate
nnd tlm League of Nations tho (Uahe
s.i ys :

"One peculiarity appertaining to the
inchoate league if that lt& tasks arc being

lwforc It comes Into eL-t--
not !'i

t'.ie I.i

in tin,
the ,on

thc

or Government propaganda ipurlous abroad might
Holshevlsm bo adopted our rido roughshod ail
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the the
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advices

Mates, who resent that a noli- -
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can to policies n.i disastm-- i to '

them to us. i

nf

of
of

the hollow nf his hand.
arc stupenin mn- -

!

t

nor. In fairness It mut be has he
attempt bamboozle dur-

ing t to Uurope. He would ap
pear be steadily
of interest, Is coidlngly ;

t.'.c nf all p.i'iHt nnd
niv- -

Afi'.,fe ii.--t r tul

KILLED IN WRECK.

Trrnton.
Crle-nd- s Injured.
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an Investigation, lurid ..

do olcus of collision.
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Compulsory Arbitration ls
Dropped Prom Draft as

So Far "Written.

SKXATK STILL TO GUIDE

France and Italy Compel

Abandonment of Con-

scription Clause.

MAY T5K HEADY IX WEEK

Prospect That Plenary Session

Will Act League Tcforc
President Leaves.

ny I.Al'ItEXCt:
Sfnjy Corrrspondcnt of Su.v.
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Paris, Feb. 7. All the big commit-

tees of the Peace Conference which
arc shaping the fundamental nsree-mcnt- s

which will underlie and sfip-po- rt

the entire structure of the peace
treaty are pushing their work rnplilly
to get Into definite shape before
the departure nf President Wilson
for America nt the of nest week,
and the prospect Is thnt the
League of Nations at least will
go before n plenary meeting of the

Congress before that time.

Eleven Article Drawn.
work of building the League

of Nations progressed to point
where eleven of thc twenty,two

of the tentative ilraft have
been submitted and and
provisional changes have made
in each of them, as
no final agreement by (lie committee
on one article. part of the
draft far considered covers the
organization of the league
largely. The committee ecms to be
on the point of agreeing to perma-
nent organization meeting In neu-
tral country, with an executive coun-
cil and a president,- -

There is nilcll speciilnliuii here
to whether I'lesldent WINnn will be
the flrsf head of the league, an
to which many think he ! entitled,
but 1iI.n friend- - iinl out ilia! Ihl I

'altogether unlikely, ah the will
be i(i existence long before the Presi-
dent tlnlMios lils term. As I ho pres-
ent calls fur regularly appointed
members, jn turn will elect the
president of the league. is probable
that President WINon will not even
be a member of the first body, al-
though his Micces-o- r In .the
Hiiui--e might appoint him a mem-
ber, thus making le hi ejection
eveiituallj a thhead of The league.

ltnl Problem Wait.
most difficult of the prolileun

before the committee1 on the Society
of Nations hao not been taken up

et; for example, compulsory arbitra-
tion bus not been reached at all. it-f-

having been In informal
conference... The President, it ap-
pears, did not light long for this al

It would be wilh reservations lirlns
In the Monroe

might !uiioril the whole (ivaty
c.njie much emliaira meni.

The Provident now moving ery
c.ilitioii-- l. In- - objeet lo gei

" ' ' ' ''"'.'.V

the sue.
i

Left Vote .if niti;ren.
it Mii, written. I , liavn

boilllil tlie l'illtpil States nitomtlt- -

leally to en'.ise Itoslllnii. A ir

now MnlhK wlill-- ' llienielleiilly (lie
,iii.i iiii rain-- li.x t erm.-ili-

'woubl be Iio aiae na if ermnn
iinoi bail li'iiileij I.i the
Slate-5,.je- ( ll wmihl be Con-3re.- .

in iletflillill" if it W.l-- f

belli for Anierii-.i- eoulil refuit
to ileiime win' or In Use

force If i hi e without liiilatlns

,

"'i" " ' ...i.ii.-.- . ii;ls
e. in- inui.i nnjis-- i pin in enm

i,iis,,-- i iKiuiinii hi was on mis jie- -
.,".'"

' Tile l'le.iieiil bellrie. Ill.il the
,,i;i.i ...iiu'..' loji-ilie-

innUe wars Mi'tually Impossible in
tho future UirougU Uio concert it at--

vwti'.o Hi.ie l .i ii.ilun f, though it vr.-- - hi" draft, ihe rea-dou-

that Ixmdon press making being that he bar! reached the
Wasiiixutok. King.

'
the werst blunders over made in ennelli-lo- u it would precipitate

chairman of recent meeting here, prostrating Itself before Pre-Ide- nt
' ,,, i.r ,i..i,t Ann manwhich was alleged Itiixslan Soviet .,,, .,,vlt..,,. hlm to r,,-Ar- d f-i-

Go ernment had defended, ym,rt, . . -- mil as oeeiirred the previous
letter tho ,enatc charged that' ,

. arbitration Ireatle- - mil thnt exetipress reports of the meeting been. lnr, om exasperating
carbled. fiends wo hae in L'nited 1111 Senate did accept the principle
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